WELCOME TO THE SWAN CREEK MOUNTAIN BIKE TRAILS

- Some trails are shared use – bikes have right-of-way.
- You are responsible for your own safety.
- Ride only on designated trails and respect all signs, warnings and temporary trail closures.
- Ride responsibly. Stay in control.
- Be considerate of neighbors and other park users, especially children.
- Only ride features that match your ability.
- Do not bypass gateway features.
- Ride, don't slide. Skidding damages jumps and trails.
- Unauthorized trail modifications or building of jump/features is prohibited.
- Do not ride on trails designated for “pedestrian use only”.
- Pack out your trash.

GENERAL INFO:
- Parking is located on E. 56th St., east of Portland Ave., on on E. T St. near Lister Elementary School, and at 42nd & E. Roosevelt.
- WE NEED YOUR HELP! The Swan Creek Mountain Bike Trails are constructed and maintained by volunteers of the Evergreen Mountain Bike Alliance. For information on how to volunteer or make a donation, visit: http://evergreenmtb.org or email: trails@evergreenmtb.org.

EMERGENCY INFO:
- IN CASE OF EMERGENCY CALL 911.
- You are located at the Swan Creek Mountain Bike Trails.
- Closest urgent medical facility is St. Joseph's Hospital in Tacoma.
- Report any non-emergency vandalism or suspicious activity to the Tacoma Police at (253) 798-4721.
- Report all concerns and hazards to trails@evergreenmtb.org

CAUTION
- Trails may contain jumps and other man-made features designed to challenge your bike handling skills.
- Jumps and trail features may be dangerous – inspect everything before you ride it.
- Use caution and know your limits.
- Helmets are required – full-face helmet and body armor are highly recommended.
- This park is unsupervised – when in doubt, don't go out.